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Brain Trusters From
Parlor Games

Young; anil old America have
gone brainy. This phenomenon
still startles those of us who have
vivid recollections of the cult of

popular with collegians
not too long ago. Of course all tlx-ne-

intellectualism is pretty much
sugar coated. It must be amusing,
entertaining, and above all, di-

luted. It must be acquired in a
sort of game.

Pathbreaker in commercial-
ized brain teasers has been the
"Professor Quiz" program. Time
compiles periodical tests on cur-

rent events, science, art, music,
books and such. And monthly
Scriber's magazine presents 50
shrewd but smarty questions on
"what's going on in the world"
and "man's knowledge of the

past."
Recently the "Professor Quiz"

show added a section to supple
ment and counter balance the or
iginal interrogations, which draw
on the answerers informedness
experience, and education. The new
queries, given double weight to
make everything fair, of course-a- im

to test ability to think, as
separate from acquired knowledge

Similarly, Scribncr's added to its
half hundred interrogations on
facts and understanding of human
nature. Several of the questions,
and not a few of the possible an
swers listed are lulus. All are mod
ern, realistic. If some of us feel
that they test vocabulary rather
than fact interpretation or read
ing, and that some of the "correct
answers are debatable, none of us
deny that the test is swell fun.

So we quizzed three groups of
students. The first were moder-
ately "crafty" young gents chiefly

The second bunch j of the department of

at all dumb girls, also
tarrelv first vear The Speaking at the Temple theater
third section of quizees comprised
a senior woman, two senior men.
and sophomore, masculine. Their
answers, varying from group to
group, surely indicate a very start-
ling something or other.

Significantly or not. the fairer
sex did not prove itself as good
a judge of human nature as the
boys, especially about women.
The intellectuals fared little bet-

ter than the ordinary mortals,
but were much more prone to
take issue with th? solution
given as correct. And the girls
seemed much more willing to

admit ionorance of the six bit
words in which some of the
problems were phrased.

Some of the more intriguing
puzzlers, and their possible settle- -

ments are:
"Bob's facetious, unorthodox

attitude covers a hidden philo-
sophy that creates an incomplete

novel which is accepted by a lead- -

lng magazine. A flat purse pre-- ,
eludes the requisite New York
sojourn; the loan of a friend's one
windowed studio permits it. But
lovely Daphne, who lives to dress,
never draws the shades of the win-

dow opposite. Would Bob:
Give up the novel he can't

keep his mind on?
Write to Daphne 'Adorable

lady, I'll give you half my au- -

thor's profits if you'll pull town
the shades?'

Make Daphne the heroine of
a new novel?'

Draw his own curtains, write
en the floor by electric light?

Jump out of the window?

"Necessity forces Wilbur Cart-- j
wright to forsake an eremitic

and literary aspirations r

marry money. He considers lour
responsive heiresses. Helen gives
afternoon musicalcs daily. Dons is
devoted Ut a ubitquitous large fam- -

j i y iiiu". ....... - - -

ronvov. Jean is an iiuieram
litieal leader. Wilbur shrinks from
(ravel, music, families and politics.
Would Wilbur:

Msrry Helen?
Msrry Join?
Marry Josephine?
Mirry Darn?
Msrry nobody?

"Mrs. Woodlinglon punctilios ,ly

frsmtauis her subjected JiufchmJ's
four! ion in conventional North
Billings. Spiritually parsimonious,
ihe dictates the of her com-

pliant An Leslie. Her orthodox
equanimity is shaken when he
discovert that Leslie has seduced
her secretary Would Mrs. Wood-llngto- n

:

Talk frankly with her ton and
Ittrn hit intentiontf

Arrange financial cart of

gin and tier child, help get
another potition?

Discharge the girl without ex-

planation, never reconsider the
turject 7

Ir.titt that tethe marry the
ttcretary ?

T-- rn Utlie eer to hit
fathtr?

Th correct choices in the above

rtJ are the second, the cond,
rd the Uiird respectively.

Onboin Schedule
Mnibrriii TryouU

for F'rrfchinen Dec. II

Freshman g;irta had their last
Orchetia practice. Wednesday ve-ni-

at Grant MemonaL Formal
trvouU will be held next Wed
nesday evening. BJiythm drills and
en.erciei were pven by the reru-la- r

membert of the Orchetia c'ub.
These drills l be in the
test, next week. Claw tryouta will
be fiven in the plac of irwlividual
cnea.

fief tryouta..

vol. xxx vii, .no.

Rabbi to Discuss
Genius ofIsrael 's

Prophets Dec. 8
Dr. Abrahma Shustcrman

to Deliver Address at
Convocation.

Rabbi Abraham Shusternian of
the Temple Israel at Tulsa 'V.,
will be the speaker at a c h
tion of students and facult
bers next Wednesday p '

mwmmmt.ut iw) wxv.p. ir,trit

( J - 1

V ' 5
' 1
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W
Rabbi Abraham Shusterman.

according to announcement re-

leased todav bv Dr. Harry Kurz.
underclassmen.' chairman

'omani'e language!-- ,
were not

students.

future

the
her

included

Mist Claudie Moore, bulba.

:i;

at 3 o'clock, Rabbi Shusternian
will take as his topic "Prophecy
in Israel; a Study in Religious
Genius." As a sneaker anil out-

standing churchman, he has gained
nationwide fame, and at recent

on the campuses of the
universities of Arkansas ami Tex-

as Rabbi Shusterman was ac-

corded enthusiastic receptions.
Graduate of Cincinati U.

A graduate of Sir vers high
school at Dayton. O.. the Univer-

sity of Cinncinnati and the He-

brew Union college, the Rahbi was
ordained in the class of 1931 at
the last institution. He later served

(Continued on Page 4i.
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Das tfadchi-- Irene." a Ger-
man film that iv.iH won ajiiiause
from America's foremost i mi

crri'S. will te sliown at ars
it v theatei Saturday

instrudor

'''

al
9 and 1MT o'clock Ihe
auspices "f the German depart-
ment which, is sponsoring a
of three (Hinian films this Man.

Altho. as in pant years, the pic-

tures sliown primarily for the
benefit of studenls in the depHrt-- j

uient of Germanic languages, any

attend Ti kets for the production
cents for single show or

cents for the Uuee shows, and
may N obtsind f'oin students or
faculty members in the depart-
ment or at the Imik office of the
theater the morning the

A.-- . Vrw Vol It

away.

would mean that AmK'x:i

,f h will hold nractirea Christ mat

IN

Jack Cole Second

Place Mention

Monroe

Harold Turkel of Lincoln, up

holding the negative side of the
Doctrine question won

first place in the Long debate
tourney, Thursday evening at An-

drews hall. Jack Cole also of Lin-

coln received honorable mention.
Nine speakers vied for the cup.

Affirmative speakers were: Sidney

Kalin. Wendell Basye, Robert
Kerl. and Bruc Bieber. Negative
speakers were: Cortez Turner,
Samuel Davidson, Harold Turkel,
Jack Cole, and Calvin Rollin. The
topic discussed was: "Resolved:
That wc approve of the- - Monroe

dent Monroe."
The winners name will en- -

graved on the cup and he will
retain possession of it for one year
then passing it to next years win-

ner. Sam Kirshcmbum won first.
last year.

Professor Thomas J. Fitz-patric-

Department of Botany:
made

at Law: and Llovd A .
torney at Law the judges.
Decisions were very close

Mart
were

15

Earl Heady Top

Group in Charge of Party

The date for the annual Ag col
lege fifth annual Christmas pro- -

has been for j ,hflt l0
in Fast.

program unuiiMi
fair held just ore vacation and

SpOnSOrCd t time students of

Germanic Language

Department.

ma
tne

under

are

arc 'i't a
VI

of

...lir" revic".

TURKEL VICTOR

LONG DEBATE

TROPHYCONTEST

Receives
Opposing

Doctrine.

be

AG. SELECTS DEC.

Spader,

Arrangements.

agricultural college gainer
with the faculty and their

families.
I'jion 1he suggestion of In. D

t. ...L... .....I...I ,. tit. ill'.f rat.." -
gram jj inii- - vk i'i'i.r
several years, ago. this annual af-

fair started and with the en- -

. lai "rmrnt and imnrovemcnt of the- 'morning . ..

1 n s

j

rvery t"v.

J'!"!rt T " ' jrni, i. m.

looked iitin as one of the most
imporlxnt joint gatherings

the students and faculty. It
the consensus of opinion of some

of the faculty that this is one of

the most worth while functions o(

1he throughout the year.

Nila Spader and Karl Ready
have been elected In
general of the entne

are Ixis and nusnic'cs of
Ion

Ijoii tune the has U-e-

Those i,k f,,r the
of Mil'on patrons who tnsv

co- - ball
of the picture. "Da lien '''halt men: rey ano ."n.i )s1,.r
Irene" is film excellent liecsuKf
of its prit tOiologrst'liV. tueinl

interchange of tragedy Mir-- Leat'in and Mr. few
anej

Boycotting Women Face Issue
Of Lisle Hose Which 'Wrinkle

Around Ankles Sag Seams

An AriKii.an Uiyctt ol Jaj.nti loid combs, sun classes, mink lurs.
union

mirrors, light-weig-

would be forced to W(),.M)J(J ,,d 'liuir,y other
suoMiiuic. ioi u'"i". produits n put- -
hose and undies: American w.jth tMrt ,r tne tovco11er
men would have to k col- -

wlf.h(..d u, (jUy e

or for the f(jU)(, not
fashionable silk ne xh( f,,r ,j rultured

America. U juote tfie "A, mort "f t),e Imitation
to P.ason issued byxr: sr;1:;1":!

tWM(.

"innid Injustice! Tlie pinch would be felt rn't in
who the tggneved line of tilk grxxis, which con- -

party the l't iA the atltutea three-fifth- a and
aggressor-an- d would hurting ifour-lifth- a of Japanese jorta

for "Japan it America to America. 7'he American woman

best customer. to wear
BnUin and do than or rayon hose lisle which ta

aa tuvert " 'the silk,

KiJk hose, silk undies kilk niedium-V- i eight which

dresses silk netkDea, in fact jiy "quite with sprrt clothes"
ilk article would htve to be hale firta around;

by American cn- - U. unltta
turner. IX Amenc were to boy- - or rayon of which
cott the 111 of Nippein. are being i at
crabmeet. tuna present " undies laundered

(ns1ma tree lighta. aa are aa
tree rsf aa tilk io suosrnure ioi

afternewn at 1 o'clock until ta. ware, bam-- dreases

is

unsuns.

xt

bovcoilirijt ,

ibex) tooUibruthet. (OnUnued on I'aje ll.
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LINCOLN HIGH SELECTS

FLING HONORS SPEAKER

Language Teacher Explains
French School System

This Morning.
worth Fling, instructor in

Romance Languages, will address
an honors convocation at Lincoln

school this morning, speaking
on the subject of Life in
France."

The assembly is the one called
each semester the school to
recognize the new members elected
to the National Honor Society.

each graduating: an
upper standing high in
scholarship is elected. Mr. Fling
was elected to the society at tne
time of his graduation from the

school.
Mr. Fling has spent several

in France. In 1928-2- 9 he was
student in a Lycec which corre-

sponds to an American high school.
In 1929-3- 0 and again in 19H3 he
attended the Sorbonne in
which is similar to the United
States university. He spent last
year doing speech research work
at L'Institut de Phonetiquc.

IRK ON UNION

nimniiip 01 mil
DUILUII1U OLU

SAYSGUNDERSON

Completion Date Advanced
, i. .

a
will Still

Once Again; This Time

to Mid-Marc- h.

The Student Union building will
not be finished by Jan. 11 the
original plans called for. It will not
be finished by the beginning of
second semester. In fact, it prob-

ably won't be completed by the
middle of March, according to a
statement yesterday L.

Howard L. Holtzendorff. Attorney
1 u uunu.iwi.

Nita

K.

was'

charge

th

Gunderson however, that
something happens, there

no why that building
be substantially completed and

for occupancy by the start
of the second semester.

Building Plan Changes.

The project says that
the been caused j

by changes which have been
in the building plans, Gunder-
son claims that changes have
been so slight as to cause no slow- - j

ing up of Jhe
Gunderson and the

that difficulties encountered
in getting skilled labor have held
up the construction considerably,
As ha been very con- -

j

ruction in for scv- -

eral vears. th'-r- e scarcity of
skilled workers. The Federal regu- -

lations in to con- -

ditiors have also delayed the
srt Wednesday,gram (;uniW.wm ajll duP

- '' lv lrikes the
nis is

at

.......

st
is

there been trouble
(Continued on Page 4).

TO PRESENT

Ruth Slenczynski to Play

in Opening Symphony

Here Tonight.

Ruth Slenczynski. 12 yeai old
prodigy of Ihe play-

ing excited cntKfl all
over the country, will appear in

concert at St. Paul church this
eveninu Ihe first current

Those on the piogiam commit-- j ,a.BH(,n K celebrity concerts
tee Giles Harold e the

and lie (symphony Orchestra association.
Rois. Magdanz. Kay Cruise, The concert
and Mdijorie Francis. in t 4 k , i( con- -

. (hrjigr decoration are v,.fl,1.n, 0j those
iGustafvm and P.uth Bauder. , .(lend the military

Mad.
l.n'iimonaa

finr

in
'dark and little Miss

rs are has in the
acting, and I. L. Hath- -

comedy.

Monroe

college

lias.
ainall

women find ,Jovf..
i. would have

silk
wxd, ori)y

ton rayon f
now ktiei.

from
pes) fjom JflflJin

gra
upon la Uie

b the
a

Uiird Only Cieat have liale
better Sheer

Jat-a- n a "best for
litl

which
the itnkle

"no
leaned ma

fUh, electric lifht
rayon "often

trlmmrngs.
rurs. china woman

cellu-- l

Went

high

by

From class,

high

years
a

Paris

n,

sign

says,

reason can-

not
ready

y has
made

but
thse

work.

agree

there little
work

a

proj-- 1

has in

whose
has

s

given
lin,j,.r

h

evening. Miereei
precocious

Klenervnki

in

msgrniyiriK
ghihNS,

substitutes
u,vrtM,r

pearls

boycott,
Japan,

betweengrease,

herself,
U;ycttr

Canada
America ubttitut

suitable
"wr-nkl- e

hunned
full-faa-

Canned stylea
Payon

saTisiawr.T

"School

percent

"Unless

foreman
mainly

foreman

Lincoln

regard working

praise

Lincoln

spfared
veart her concert career

(Continued on Pafe 2
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Joe Sanders 9 Rhythms
Herald Forma l Season.

Honorary Colonel Debut
'01c Lefthander" Brings

Songster Jane Kaye

to Campus.

Joe Sanders, farmous orchestra
leader bearing the cognomen of
the "Ole Lefthander," brings his
orchestra and his songster, Jane
Kaye, to the military ball tonight
that Nebraska coeds and their es-

corts may dance to strains of
one of the leading national bands
at the grand opening of their for-

mal season.
Although Sanders wields his ba-

ton with his left hand, it was not
from this that he earned the title
of the "Ole Lefthander." This was
given to him by his baseball fans
when he was considered one of
the best d or "south- -

paw" pitchers in the semi-pr- o

leagues. Hhis orchestra enthus-

iasts readily took up name and
Sanders has been the "Ole Left-
hander" from that day to this.

Gus Peters, chairman of the or-

chestra committee, is certain that
the band is going to receive
wholehearted approval of the stu-
dents. "It has taken great manip-
ulation on the part of orchestra
committee to obtain Joe Sanders
for the ball, and if his popularity
at all of eastern colleges may

taken as of his ability,
ramnn he

as

the

by

is

!!m.i-i-

obtain- -

piano

as of the

of

1he

ef

the

the

the

the

the

raving about him a month from
now."

Three weeks ago Sanders played
at the Purdue military ball and
his reception was excellent. In a
vote of the best-like- d orchestras
among the eastern universities
last year, the "Ole Lefthander"
was second only to Kay Kyser
with Benny Goodman ranking
third.

Joe Sanders has long been rec-

ognized in the musical world, not
only as a director and an artist
at the piano, but also as a com- -

have tu,cnts and members yes- -

nonularitv overnight.
For the last few years Sanders

has been in Hollywood
music for pictures. Now. in be-

tween his road tours, the orchestra
leader rlays in the Blackhak
Restaurant in Chicago.

Sale of Brassware, Linens.

Jewelry Will Continue

Thru Next Week.

! With a novel assortment of
Chinese linens. Christmas cards.

!all various kinds of hrjssware.
trinkets and jewelry, the Nebraska
in China staff of the y. W. C. A.

will open its annual Chinese ba-

zaar todav in Kllen Smith hall.
The
thruout next week at times to be

specified bv the rhaiiman of
staff. P.osalie Motl.

Students are urged to attend
the sale and buy the Chinese arti-

cles for Christmas presents with
proceeds going to Chris-

tian work in the fur east. The
Chinese wares have been obtained
from Ihe Shaowu mission in

and include Chinese tea ginger
from there.

Assisting the Nebraska in China
staff in planning and conducting
the baziar is the staff of New

'
Ciliz.cni-.lu- which is lead by Kath-- I

rvn Kilbo. k.

IIIK WKTIIKI
Warm dayt are bee again

for awhile at least. The weatriei
man tayt mostly cloudy and the
coldett will not be below freei-in- g

today.
' '

ft T

Who'll Star Tonight?

-,N Iv

Juv WaKivtl. SH, llmvi.
I'Tum Lan'-xl- Jvurml.

Cut of Uieae three serJon will Ixr revtaled tonight

Olonel at annual M.I-ilar- y

aa NebraakVs Horor0'
Bull. Jane tarbour. Jaie Walcott snd. Betty Cherriy

lb tatdiJattt. one of whom will be prMrr..4 a. th- -

rXir.p and ceremony of thia military cvs)n- Attired (u

lb amart ssarlet tvl cream unilorm of the Honoiary

Colonel, Miaa Earbour. Mi a Walcott or Mm Chernv

will lead U frand march w"h William CritUnden.

Cadet Colonel

r

CADETS OF COMPANY V
WIN SPECTATOR TICKETS

Company "F" Infantry, com-

manded by Capt. Rickey,
was declared winner of the
Military Ball sales contest by
the military department. Each
member of the company who
took tickets and made an effort
to sell them is to be awarded
one spectator's ticket for the
ball. The tickets can be obtained
at the military science office
from Mrs. Henline. All who are
to receive the tickets are urged
to caM for them.

ZANZIG PREDICTS

REVIVAL OF G00O

COLLEGE MUSIC

Really Good Music Survives

Other Songs, Says

Convo Speaker.

"The Bulldog on the Ear.k."

"Solmon Levi." and similar songs

are no more representative of col- -

lege some
classical ny Taylor,

and -

lector with Mr. Oren
recreation , , , w.

Zanzic snokc before
poser. Many of his songs hit faculty

writing

China

tcrday afternoon at the Temple.
"There is ample mat

better as sung by good
lepe glee clubs, is as happily and
unforgettably entwined in the!
memeroies ol school 'lays those
who sing it as are any of the
songs so desired now by
manv of the older feneration of
alumni." Mr. Zanzig.

wish that such
as fraternities and sorori-

ties would arouse in themselves
as much interest in informal sing-

ing as have by their leader-

ship in other college activities.
Zanzig said. "If radio could
l.e kept silnt long after

one student's spontaneous
playing on the .

m mai woui'j
start a habit singing among
fellows."

regard to music conserva-

tories' place in undergraduate
on Page 4.

PLEDGES ENTERTAIN DEC. 11

Alpha Phi Omega Members
Schedule Events.

The Phi pie;g
display and sale will ,.,.,, w:1 n,.,j

the

the aid

and

thenew

are

Len

. . i, f ; In ....iit in rrII Ml in'. i:!'".n -- rui

in the form of s Times
ft. Tt,., r;c-f- M.V

courtv.aIII", I t IV ' ' " ' -

formally Wednesday rvemi.g in

the ChatiilT of C":nu.r.e build-

ing.
lor sending delegates

the ;o b. Id

in Kam-a- s City pec 11 and 12

were ted". A Christmas and
Founders l:iy nuol'-e- was planried
for and rent ganiswl ion

the meeting schedules was
ned Ibiough. for alternat
ing social and biis.m meetings.

jrv (.lulliiil 1'Milllr

I'iof. L'.y v.. In au with 1l'
help e,f will show Hi:!

pictures of the colonial 1''

his 9 clas. The pictures
will show the anhitecture. cus-

toms and furnif-hir.p- s use'3

at tlie time.

By Churchill.
"Wliejj th'-- were Dot 1'o

up tb'-i- r bl'omers. lhey
were itlei drill 'hun
the lioys" Hueh was ;apt. John
V. dewription his

Q drill
which. k in lM'i.

marched regularly in the armory
in all the ri.artiiil array A then
blue flannel gym

coekv sailor hit
"We were gA'" said Mrs. Krl

now in the
offic of the reii.rr. who at tht
time was Whitirf . yn- -

vat in the f'inrinv. Mrs ll- -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Martial Strains Characterize
Annual Presentation

Pageantry.

Martial starins of the Nebraska
anthem played by the Cornhusker
band will announce the annual
pageantry of the military ball and
herald the of the
formal season promptly at

toniP.ht at the Coliseum.
As the curtains of the coliseum

stage are drawn back, revealing
a setting is distinct in

its unusual militaristic and
as the band up the grand
march, excitement will run riot
as to the identity of the coed who
will step forth the cream and
scarlet uniform of the honorary
colonel to lead the procession with
Cailel Colonel Bill Crittenden. Can-

didates, one of whom will replace
Mary Yoder, last year's colonel,
are Jane Barbour. Betty Cherry
and Jane Walcott.

Crack Squad Drill.

After the Pershing Rifle crack
squad has presented a short drill,
the first event of the ball program,

honorary colonel will be in-

troduced in a novel and interesting
presentation skit. Following the.

introduction of the sponsors, the
under the sabered

arches will close the pageant of
the military department and danc-
ers will throng the marching ter-

ritory.
Fstronesses for the ball include

Governor and Mrs. R. F.. Cochran.
Chancellor and Mrs. Bur-

nett. Regent and Mrs. Arthur C.

Stokes. and Mrs. Stanley
life than are of the so-- n. Long. Regent and Mrs. Frank

called compositions Regent and Mrs. M. A.

Brahms, Bach, Handel, -
cording to Augustus Zanzig. di- -, pr.Voe General J. J. rcrshirg.

of music service the Mavor an,j S. Cope-nation-

school. Mr. , Mrs V. Burr.
university

prooi
music, col-- 1

of

much

stated
Expressing the

groups

they
Mr.

the
enough

dinner,

ail
to of
his

In

T.Ijec.

of

Ball

Cuilloyle't

ba

stoekings. and

that

in

the

E. R.

Dean and Mrs. C. H. Oldfa'.her.
Dean and Mrs. T. J. Thompson.
Dean Amanda Heppner, Dean and
Mrs. F. F--. Dean and Mis.
O. J. Ferguson. Dean and Mrs. G.

Continued on 2).

DEBATES U. S. ACTION

I. I. fU... P, mnrn
of some songs piano ryic. dlldW, unmui uiovuoj

might

Alpha Omega
continue

"Hard

Mans
coti-h.v-

calling

house

winter

o'clock

stage

strikes

grand march

Tage

MlcrilCC

Withdrawal Troops

From Orient.

The Peace wi.-w.s"- d

of such oigamzations as th
auxiliary, va-

rious church groups and won.-en'- s

clubs will h'ist al parr
on the topic. "What

shall we do in Asia" in the Con:-huske- r

hotej hsllroom n.xt
evemr g a' t

ly-..- Thon pson. .etu'ive
of the council is in charge

of arrai.gnnrnts. ard
of Judge Chapp11 "1r 'r

, f...;.e,,.,,v held .iislnct wi.l preside ov
r"

1

national

cornpl.

s

Arthur
period

hiMory

bui--

pulling
h company

1

;rriparv women's coin-pan-

j

aatu'tant

a

design,

Regent

i

Henzlik.

I

of

Lincoln Council,

American Iygio.i

f a

fjiscussion

Tues-

day I
sec-

retary

'
'

the panel.
Abandoning Naval Bat-e- t

Before the discussion in ge'i'ra!
Dure will ry three

the pro an) eon e,f a

trio of p. rViie-n- fjijertiors
Mr. Homer Kyle. Lincoln i'lor

in-- will talk n thp prol.V m e.f

what we shall do with the ral-it-

act: Major John "f 1t'
uruveinty i.uli'ary r t

will give his opinions n t g.r! 1"

what the I'liiiid h'tat.s oi,!d t'.
do aUmt w ii hdr n mi g tnK.ps floe:
ihe e.iier.t, s h nd ; I' g t.av;) ba

Itl the l'h,:.pp!' ' .) ." -i!l ,
trade relations with Japn

Will the (J. S. Ad
I'rolehwr V. A ' !:. or

i(jiirn,:(l dejart: ' r.t ef
vers.tv will d.sc .s Ihe
con of v he'.r.e r or not :

'
iCo-'tuje- d e.n Pag'

I..'
ur.i

'Better Than the Boys When
Not Pulling Their Bloomers

Say Contemporaries of Co. Q

Marjone

William,

Adeloyd

opening

gills Stole e ,;-.V ' '' '

1he gi ru ral. i,iid InU' h e.J l.'e on.'-in- g

of trie b&'talioii I' ft tn
the colonel who wji ''otJicer. Willi Ihe in.il,:i';VI t!
Captain ;uilfyle. "i- - y-:-y

was ilii.banued.
Liwoln women v.iio wtit ti.em-U- r

'I the oil Company V '
Mrs, Kmest folsom, l"t lieu'en- -

suit. Uacktar.t: Mrs John M. Stuart. r
fjeart: Mrs. t;. O Bruce, corporal;
ard Miss lrtha DuTeil and Mit.
Kie l C. Wioiariis. private t.

The original fii!' dn!l team,
forerunner of the on ur.der Csjc

itiin Guilfoyle. wat orjnirl te- -

:feen Hi yejrs ar.u

their iJulliri? senouklv mA on- - with Lieut ls.ru uuuiry
mastered the ler.fth foff,maridfl Mis Uu.sc foutA

pruinple. of military tactic t in."l t t.r.ivrMty Erclah .;.part-th- e

manual of arms. The corn- - rner.t. aa a rnerrber of the com-

pany of Zl members drilled in i par.y. This onsirl imt Cn.l-- d in
Ouil-tnj- e rmb'ary fathion mm bedjsing! rank, with Oerernl

'

fovle. tlien commandant of cadet thru the street in R.a parade,
in'rharge " reviews to the i jr;iriil

I Cirlt Stole Sho i clamatioris and srnarr.ent ii tbt
I Accotdinj to Colonel Oury, the I twnspojie.


